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.ittet, paralîcîlei i t aîlîlir andi lîearty accord only
n. &th thic wcelc of prayer over the world. The Cliris.
nia lîeart hai'ed to rail tipo't Coid, anth ie Christian
iiitclligesîce Ita- given lis liopeful endorsation of tiS
întltod of sttud> îîîg tîte Dhhi d iorsi. It stenis nect-
fuIa ta state somte of tlte.aivantiges af a uniiarnn Inter-
tiatian.al

COt)RSF O< .'V S
For cach school, the cotir%ý lias put ivitbin reacli oi al
q lasser,, avallable, andin la oin respect, stîperior hclps
foir tîte stuti> of tîte v.eckly lesson. It gi-asti> enabies
Sablit schadil teachars ta M-id ecd miier la tlteir
ivork, anti createcl bonds ai sympath> in this îvark of
great valise ta tltb Christian chiracter. lly tltls course,
with the bclps it lits crcaîcd in every clai-rch, it bas
Ibccomc possible on aî icale not before approicîteti ta
comîbine Eiînily late ansi Salibitît schboni îvrk, by kcep.
ing a pa.rticîîiar Une ai Blible trutît belote tîte mind for
tite cntire %week.

It bias givea nev întcrest anti facilities la lte worl,
ai pastoral supervision andi pulpit ministratian, b>'
unit>' ai subject anti study.

It .iflords ta superintcndcnts, teachers, and parcnts
an apportunity ai united, positive, andi direct impres-
sion un the nature of the schalars, anti strengthcns ail
purpose ta this direction.

AUl these advantiges experienced la one schoal are
realizec int a wbole country, anti by this enlargeci ap-
plicntion ai bcncfits, il campeis tîte îarltily ta think ai
divine truth.

It bas donc nat a little ta pramata fraternal feeling
'hetween* different sectins of the Christian Church,
ant i t bas al-o grently lballowed international gooti-
îvall andi frientily intercaîîre, benefits that are not oh-
trusîve or notsy in theîr lieé, but as tîte still sinaîl
voltce at tîte propie's cave, silentl> subduing anti gra-
ciouisly elcvatîng.

Enlarge the spbcre trrom a country ta the warld, and
the advantages are nat only diffused, but iresh elements
ai blcssing are sectîreti.

It is a distinctive featutre ai the gospel that it is for
the world, atiapteti ta t, anti the commission is, IIGo
tcach ail nations. The International course of les-
sans arc coaccîs cd ithei spirit ai thîs commission.
Tlîcy pramote a lofty aspiration, that cames ai a great
muititude stmultaneously andi carnestl> being engageti
on the same subject ai tboughît, îtself an inspiration, in
view ai the ide amis ai the gospel. Anytbing that
%%ili tend ta lift tîte Church out af smaii ideas anti
prospects, out ai niere mnachiner anti arg-anizatian,
it thle worlti-wîide magnitude of Chrîst's %vork anti
teaching, ts af no artiinary imîportance. The course
ai lessans andti er ver> gencral adoption ta aIl lands
docstItis. The> gîve opportu-iaty taexemplify Cbrist's
prayer for the unity ai bis disciples in a co-aiperatian
of mental and moral effort that is eminently iastruc-
tive--uniîy ofifaith, unît> of pra>cr, unity ofietfort ta
anc accord, ta ane place.

These lcssans have greatly stimulated Bible study.
They bave casureti a systcînatic study oi the bcrip-
tures, especially afute Olti Testament, ant hey haie
createti facîlîties for thîs abject outsidc of En.glish-
speakang cauntries. These benefits htave been en-
dorseti by representative gatherings of Bible students
ai aIl shaties of theologîcal opinion.

As might have been expecteti, cbere have been ab-
jections, but ia a large degrec the mast sertous ai
these have been contratiictory, or such as a little car-
nest tact couid casily surmount. WVltat the next seven
ycars may accomplish ta the world-widc study ai
speciai uines ai (aod's word ire cannat venture ta fore-
cast; but il is surely clear that thîs fifth fact ia the
Sabbath School system is most fruitful ai benefit anti
blessing. It is ta its unîfarin and International char-
acter rte affspring oi thîs colossal Salibaîli Scbool
rnovemeat; anti it îs matter ai arnazement thnt anyonc
acquaiateti witb its spirit anti labors shoulti sec no
signature ai the divine hand ia :1. JoHN McEWEN.

ilfISSIONV4RY NVEWS.-INDIA.

The follovin& Icuter framn Miss McGregor, ai the Canati.
ian Mission at Indare, ta 'Mm. Harvie, secretary ai the
WVoran's Foreiç-n Missionary Society, bas been hantird
ta, us faor publication.

My dear Mrs. Harvie,-The Canadian Mission
party reacheti Bombay last Tbursday Afernoan, al ta
goati health, but samewhat wearted with our journey j
tîterefare wc were glad ta turn aur backs upan te
",Olympia," anti set foot upon ter'afirma once more
Wc îvcra met at Bombay by 24r. Douglas, wvho bati
camte dowvr (ram Indoare a fe, days belore aur arnval;

anti yoit may lie sure, tat iva liaileti %vitît joy, tîto
siglit oi a Caidlan face.

At <ha ApIll)o Bonda, or Landiag Stage, n-bat a
3trange tin w oriti net aur tari, antI îhat a duT.-
eatt scenc from aîytlîiag titat Aicricans can Imaginer

Thera iras sa mueb for bath eye and car t take la
duiat the effeet iras ratier bcwiideting. What rente-
les% clatter! Wh'lît frantic gesture-s. One îîîight suip-
pose tîtat tdicse natives titre a hast ai lunatirs let
loose -but it is Indin.

As arrangemttiis hat beca malle for uts, Mfiss For-
rester anti tîyscif finmedli.ttel, cii-ve ti tlie hanise ai
.Mr. Simpson la Biombay. As ire raole tîtroug t <le
Il ity oi palms,» iresît abjects i interest fiel us ai
every turît, aur eltief dificulty beiag tîte Iînposibility
ai Iooking at more than aile tiig aI a time. Tîte
Europcan portian ai tite rit>' bas ide cîcaît streets,
shideti by trres so rich ini filliage dtla ana miglît aI-
most îlîink it îîas aur aira lcafy atantît ai June.
Tire native quarter is squalid anti filtlty enougli.

Mr-. anti Nrs. Simpson r-ecxceedingly kinti ta us.
It was a pleasant change trra tîte close quarters an
te "«Olympia," anti iv enjao'cd the cooI, slîatiy btin-

galow al the mare from aur experience nut sca. One
thing surpriseti us, namnely, tue saucy iamiliarity ai the
croWi' anti sparrow.s, for tiîcy camne int aur roains,
cvidcrutly useti to be considereti as gucsts Titis, "'e
wîerc tld arises tram Lha respect for lite,carrieti ta surît
an extcat, that no Hinti îîill kilI an animal ai aay
kinti. Y'ou can irmagine the coasequcace ai <bis in a
country' sa prolifir ai iaset' life as India is.

Wc spcn t the day nt Mi- ?McPhcrson's bause, andi
therc met soine iîarni irientis ai the mission. At five

îî'e w took, the train for Indiore, travelling a pari of
tia way la covereti canveyaances drain b>' mules.
The dri'.cr bas ratier a peculiar nitîlot ai maaaging
bis tcam, as bc giacs uttîcrance ta.a sort ai nasal saunti,
accompanieti by sun(liy applications ai the On goand
Hoîv hat and dusty the rend iras; op bill lie sits of
the îîay, as Malîna is on a plateau saine twîo thausanti
feet aboie the lencI ai the sea. We passeti Hintina
%illages -collections ai inuti lovels, witlî thatcheti
roofs -wîretcbcti places. Soatetintiestlitese villaiges- are
inalict. Wtt saîv ancor tirasi rît. Ver'oftea îlîeir
bousesa.rc noslîing but straw hiuts, anti aslIlnoketi
upon then. IthanketiCati for aur Cbristiintnmes
What rkch foliage, niiat fertility ai sol; anti aIl] this,
ihreir na tain fls for sa Otany months

I mlust pass on ta Indlore aur future haine. W'e
arrivet i ere aiter dark, anti reccivati a mast litarty
îiclcome -such a anc as onîy rer> tras'ellers roulti
appreciate.

0i course evcrthing yct %%-cars tbe chai-m ai n<'el-
ty, but 1 tbink <liat Indore, or rather the station, is
ver> pretty. We are not in the city, but ia tîte can-
toamreat or suburbs, îvhich is Blritish terriî'îry 'The
City i's Halkar's awn dominion, as ibis is a native
State. Inoai- is ste capital ai Maliva, ant le polit1 .
cal agent or Resideat, is Sir Henry Daly one ai
aur ncigbbors, at prescat, is lte Raijah ai Rutlamr, anti
a lîttle furtber off is tbe bungalow ai Prince Wy-du-
.udcan. These arc peu> 'Maliommedan p-inces.

The difféet compountis, or gai-tens, arc sep.u-atcd
b> hîctiges, anti the bnaIonaîî ait aIl lijili %%*'-î s!?p
ing roofs, anti îerandabs to kccp off the heat ai te
sun. NIr. Douglas lias not been able as >-et, ta secura
another bouse, tharciare îîe i-e stîl witb hlm, but
Miss Fa:rwcatlter, anti myseli ivilI go into aur awn
bungalow as early as possible. 1Indian houses -that
is, bungaloîs-are i-ar>- open, so as ta admit as mu-h
atir as posible. The ineatiter at prescrit is 6 ci-> cool,
anti punkahs are not îtic bei-e except ia the bot
scason. There isnaCbov-kia-dliar, orwîatchman, irbo
gaes about the premises rit nigbî. The servants live
ai the back ai <ha compoundi. There ai-e no female
servants ta aut bouse, tbey are not ofren employeti.
Thera is a prectt littie recepîton mont off the verantiah,
inhere the baboas, or native gentlemen, arc recciveti,
îvbcn thcy wish ta camte for reading or conversation.
Each Wednesday cvenirîg is set apart for titis purpose.
%Ve havea scen quite a number oi tlîem, anti been ia-
trotiuced,far of coursa the IlMcmrr sahii," anti the "lMiss
Babas," are abjects of curiosity. Tha baboas drcss la
white coars, or suits, anti moaty af <hem ara very in-
tclligent loaking. They taise off their sandals befura
cntering the~ hause, anti then give "«salams," or, shake
handis, English fashian, an receiving an introduction
Sometimes thcy sit on the floar-they are flot exceeti-
zngiy particular in titis respect Sitortly afier aur
arrivai, twa native gentlamen calleti- one a very stout
Mlarathi - bath liigh caste baboos, emplo>-ctinl gar.

Critincat offices. Oae of tem stemeti airalid ta rend
the lBie, and If 1 cOtîlt report the conversation 1 arn
-çure vou n'ould bce fnteresteti by k Tha.t 1 cannot do
as It waq i-arried on ln 141idulstaili, but by anti byt 'Il
ina> lie able ta tell you %wlilt the>' say'-whîit théir
opinions rr, ec. One tlting 'ds certain.- theV tîrd ex-
cecdingly thrcwd andi clever.

One (if those ta whlom I hîave rmecrred nam being
afr:tid tri rendi the Setiptures, an being Iaughingly
chargeti with cownrdice, showed no inger, bUt catrde
bitrk the nCxt day, andi readtin order ta let us beethat
lie iras not airaid. Thiry rend ivith greât C.Ire, netd
asc expla.nations -as ilicy go along. Mir. D%~ childrcti,
bcitig boy-%, conte lat for a largé share of attention
frtuni the visitors, one of tlicin rcînarklng titat Il bi.d
ren arc te iny of one's life.1"

Iiere arc two Bible w<,mca caiploye in the %tork,
and îlîdy live in the mission haute. Tltey lire bath
wcll educated, and speak Englith, nd l4athli.*
rThey are very nice girls, belli about scventecý yeurs
of agc. The1 naine of the ailc is Vano-a sW.eet, shy
cîtilti; andi the ailier, Vimiunna. Thc latter waslau
catcd at Bomnbay, andi is an orphan. Vani3's partt
aire living, andi sie 'vas trained lit the îôrphanatge nit
l>ùoiialt. On ordlînry occasions îhey dresa' e~ wla
do; but tlîc other cvening Vimsuntnt aetictng fiati
on a white inîîslin shawl comiag cvcr lier back bair.
Site lanketi ver. îvcll. 1 wish 1 could scnd you tîteir
photograplts. *rhey sing vcry nicely, andi are ai grent
service in that %vay. As thie house is rather croivtied
.at prescat, saine of us have tents outslde for sleeping
in, tac1 Vano soldantcornes laualess itt worship. Our
ladies have becît wonderfîtlly successful ia gaining
adntittince tni native Itouses. They have between
tiftv andi sixey hoanes ta teach in at prescnit, and inatiy
nf thvse lîigh raste fimilies-penpie of influence.

Ycterd;ty ahcraoion nc wcnt ta cail nt tîte bouse of
a niaive doctor We haid ta pass througb the bazar
t-) rendli tiis lînuse, and wc wec constatitly salutcd
'vitît "sataaîns" fram the littlc half-naked cîtiltiren,
whln knowv 'Miss. F very wvcll. After going througb
-joîîî narrowv strects, or ratier lattes, tva cntered a loi"
donrway; andi on the muti flaor, %vith a (civ rags bc-
titatit fier, la>' aa ahi crone, who ivas said ta bie over
a litndred years or age. tie gr-,,,dam af the doctar
Iiiittself <;lîe wvas quite bliati, bt her tangue hiad aii
it normal energy as iras evicîcat by the îvay site jab-
bereti. Tîte I)actor by the way ,is an important
persanage, but flth and discomfart prcvailed
everywlterc WVc were led ino a small open court,
andi thrce women. andi the Doctor camne ta listca ta
tbercaiing. Two wcre young-the nives af twa bra-
thers -- licd te oailier an eldcrly female, îvho it scems
lias liat a sid histary Her busband was a "tpundit,"
and a, Christian nominal, l suppose, for he farsaook ber
ulhen sbe refuseti ta give up the religion of herfathers.
Tleffre,'ie ramne awvay, she beggcd with tears ia ber
cycs, that the Christians îvould write ta him an her
behialf, andi ask hlm ta take ber back. The lessonwîas
listencti ta î'cry attentivcly, but these îvomen are too
polite ta dissent apenly. The wifc ai the Prine MNin-
isccr it is said, will calf acxt wcck, and then 1 miay bic
able ta tell you about a Hindooi lady. Till tîtat tinte
aLUcu, 1 ltave sa much to write about tîsat it is difficult
ta ,ull nlhat would bc interesting ta, yau. Excuse me
if 1 ba% e not sclccted such items, as waould plcasc ycu.

I hate comnîced Ilindostani, and hope ta be
mado- tsefîtil in this Far off fieldi, but as yet 1 can only
Iearn by observation.

Indore, Decem&r-5fh, 1877.

OUR COULEGES.-I!.

NIR. rpiTnR, -As 1 <'annot conceive titat the intel-
ligent middtle class ai aur Churcb 'yull continue ta
caciorse the policy ai spcnding $'3,ooo dollars per
annum, plus $2',aaa ititerest on capital investei, on
aur college work, whilst Homne andi Foreign Missions,
andi French Evangelization cry laudly for still mare
encrgcîic andi extendeti work, with a treasury empty;
anti as 1 do not sec lion, we can appeal ta the consciences
af our people uritil we have endeavoureti ta order aur
housebold aright, 1 propose in gencral detRil a inca-
sure for concentrating aur college energies, giving
tiiereb,- greater power ta the work at less annual ex.
pcnditurc. Let it, hawever, be preatiseti, if aur
weaitlîy and influential men desire the perpetuatian
and genuine su'-cess cf aur prescrit systerm, there can
be no objection tharcta providcd tlîcy endow

It tnas' be.ass-uind that ane college could i vertake
the coilegiate training ai aur students, espcally if
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